
1891 W e tliink tlie question must be answered in tlie affixmatiYe. 

T u cicB s^  By section 184 of tlie Eent Act, all suits for arrears of rent must 
^  be instituted ■within the time -prescribed in Schedule I I I  of that
M a h o m e d  Act, and that in a suit for rent is declared to be three years. "We 
All Khan. iJjinJj; t]jat this suit is governed by that Act, and the limitation is 

three years.
A. A. G.
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Before Sir TK Comer PetJiomm  ̂KL, Chief Justice, and m!i'. Justice
Beverley.

1S91 GrtrisrGA PEESHAD ( D e p e n d a n t )  v .  JAW AH IR SINGJI a n d

OTHBES (P L A IS T IF F S ) AND O IH EE S (D B ]?E N D A IfT s ).*  '  '

Mortgage, suit on—Leave to hid given to m.ortpagee, effect of~C ivil Proce
dure Code—Act X I Y  of 1882, s. 294—Satiafaction not calculated an 
•what morlgagei premises are worth, hint on tohat ihzyfete\— Credit for  
amount hid.

A decree-Iiolder (a mortgagee) wlio lias, after obtaining leave to bid at 
a sale, puroliased tHe mortgaged premises is in tlio same posj-tion as aa 
independent purcbasor, and is only bound to give credit to tbe mortgagor 
for tho actual amount of Lis bid.

MaAabif FersJiad Singk v. MacnagUen (1) followed. ’

T h e s e  were two analogous suits, heard together by consei),t 
of parties, brought to recover moneys lent under two mortgage 
bonds, bearing the same date— t̂he 35th September 1885— against' 
defendants 1  to 6, who were the mortgagors and the members o f  
a joint Hindu Metacshara family, and defendants 7 to 9, who 
were prior encumbrancers on the mortgaged properties.

Defendant No. 7, Ganga Pershad, one of such prior enoiim- 
brancers, had already obtained a decree against a portion' of the 
properties held by him on mortgage, and had, with leave of the 
Court, himself becomo the pm’ohaser for a sum of Es. 40,000. The 
petition of defendant No. 7, asking for permission to bid, ran <as

* Appeals from original decrees Nos. 123 and 123 of 1890, against tKs 
decrees of Baboo Siiajn Cliand .Dhur, Subordinate Judge of Oya, dated t3r(j, 
31st of January 1800.'

(1) I . L .  E,, le C a k , 682. ■



follows:— “ Tour petitioner wishes to piu’chase tlie judgment" 
debtoltf property in satisfaotion of Ms decree, sliouM no one offer
a liigher bid........... , and prays tliat lie may Ibe aoeorded permission
to purcliase the jiidgment-debtors’ property in satisfaotion of Hs
decree ......”  The order on such petition w as~“  Let the decree-
holder bid and be allowed to set off tlie decretal amoimt against 
t^e purchase-money.”

The plaintiff alleged that the real value of the property bought 
in by defendant No. 7 was more tlan a lakh of rupees, and that, 
therefore, as the amount due under the decree obtained by defend
ant No. 7* was less than that sum, his decree had been satisfied 
in full, and that he, the petitioner, was entitled to enforce his own 
lien irrespective of the mortgage of defendant No. 7.

Thd* Subordinate Judge found that the real value of the 
property at the time of its purchase by defendant No. 7 was one 
lath _|̂ nd thirty-thi-ee thousand odd rupees, whilst his decree was 
one for under a lakh of rupees, and therefore held on the authority 
of the cases of Hart y. Tara Frasanna Mukherji (1), Gulah Sincjh 
V. Bemian (2), and SJieonath Doss v. Janlci Frosad Singh \S) that 
the plaiittiffs, the second mortgagees, were entitled fo treat the 
debt of defendant No. 7 as paid off, and were therefore entitled to 
enforce their own claim without reference to the mortgage of 
defendant No. 7. He, therefore, without deciding the other issues 
(which were nmnecessary under the above finding) decreed the suit 

-».with costs.
• The defendant No. 7 appealed to the High Court.

Dr. Bash Behari 6 hose (with him Eabu Jogesh Ohmder Roy) 
for the appellant— The mortgagee having obtained leave to bid is 
in the same position as an independent purchaser—Sart v. Tara 
Prasctma Mtihherji (1), Wa/iabir PmJtad Sinffk v. Maonaghten (4). 
There, therefore, can be no reason why he should be debited with 
any amount in excess of the price for which propei-ty was sold. 
If« these points are decided in my favour, the eases should be 
remanded for .decision on other points arising.

,Mr. 0. Gregory and Baboo Uma Kali Muleerje.e for the 
respondtoWreferred to Onhh Singh y. Femiaii (2), and contended

. g)/ f. L. 11 Calc., 718. (3) I. L. E., J6 Oalo,, 132.
(3) I. L. E., 5 All., 343. (4) I. L. E,, 16 Oalc., 682.
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tiiat on the authority of Mari v, Tara Trasamia MuMerji (1), 
~ the deoree-holder, when puxohasing with leave the propeiiy was 

bound to prOYe that the property purchased hy him had realized 
a fair piioe before he could take out further execution.

The judgment of the Court ( P e t h e r a m , O.J., and B e v e e l e y ,  J.) 
was dehvered hy—

P e t h e k a m , O.J.—These were two suits brought hy the mort
gagees of certain properties to recover the mortgage money, and 
they have obtained decrees.

The appellant is the defendant No. 7 who held a mortgage 
of some of the properties included in these mortgages, his mort
gage being prior in date to that of the plaintifEs in both tfese 
suits.

The Subordinate Judge who tried the suits has disposed of the 
defendant’s claim on the ground that he had himself put up a 
portion of the property mortgaged to him for sale, an^ had bought 
that property himself for a sum considerably less than its value, and 
that the true value of the property so put up and so purohas&d by 
him exceeded greatly the amount of his debt, and that il'nder the 
authority of the case of Eari v. Tam Prasanna Mukherji (1), 
the second mortgagees were entitled to treat his claim as 
paid off and done with, and were entitled to enforce fheir 
lien without reference to his mortgage. In  coming- to tliia 
conolusion the learned Subordinate Judge, relying upon that-- 
case, has noticed the case of Sheonath Doss y. JanM Prosad Singh', 
reported in I. L . U., 16 Calo,, 132, decided by this Court, and 
has endeavoured to reconcile the tw o; but he has not noticed the 
case olMahahir Penhacl Singh v. reported in I.
16 Calo., 682, decided by the Privy Council. This case of course 
is binding upon this Gotirt; and if it overrules the case of Saa'i 
v. Tara Prasanna MuJcheiji, the case in the Privy Council is to be 
acted upon.

With reference to the case of Sheonath Boss v. Janki Promd 
Singh (2), we think that it was sufEoient authority for the learned 
Subordinate Judge to have acted upon, as show^sr 'that the

(1) I.L.B.,110alc.,7l8.
(2) I. L. E., 16 Calo., 133.



mortgagee taving ol t̂aiiied leave to tid  was in tlie position of an iggi
independent puroliaser. Gu-sca

However that may be, the ease in tlxe Privy Council maiies Pj:esiiad

the matter clear, bccause Lotti> W atsdjj, in delivering the judg-
meat of the Privy Oouncil, says:— “ Leave to bid puts an end to Sis an. 
the disability of the mortgagee, and puts him in the same position 
as any iadependenfc purchaser.”

'*[f that is so—and on the authority o£ the Privy Connoil 
that must he taken to he so—this person, having obtained leaye 
to bid, was an independent purchaser, and he was only obliged to 
give oredit,for the amount of his bid, and consequently we thinli 
that the learned Subordinate Judge -was wrong in the conolnsion he 
caane to on this point; but having come to this conclusion on this 
point, Jietlid not proceed to try the other issues. One of the other 
issues in the case which had been originally proposed to be raised, 
but ■whioh had not been accepted, and which is to be found at page 
12 of the paper-book, is in these words—“ Whether, or not,by reason 
c& the moonxiee right in mehal Khahhai having been purchased at 
auojjion sale by the defendant No. 7, the decree of ths said defend
ant has Aeen fully satisfied; and whether or not h© is entitled to 
put other properties up to sale.”  Taking the view of the law laid 
down by the Privy Oouncil, it is clear that that issue becomes 
mcfet material, and conse(iu.eiLtly we set aside the judgment of the 
Subordinate Judge and remand the case to him with directions to 
try that issue, having regard to the remarks which we have made.

In  addition to that, at page 97 of the paper-book, are the other 
issues in the case, and the fourth of those issues is this— “  as 
between the parties to these suits, who has priority of lien over the 
in®rtgaged premises.”  That issue also was not tried at the trial 
because it was not necessary in consequence of the decision of this 
point of law, but now it is necessary that this issue should be tried, 
beoause, haviug regard to the remarks made before us by Baboo 
■yma KaH Kukerjee, it may happen that, upon an enq^uiry being 
made into this point, it will turn out that a portion of the amount 
■^Moh was advanced by this defendant No. 7 was not advanced 
in  suqih and in such terms , as to give him priority over
. the sec^ d  mortgagee, and consequently this'issue as well as the 
othef^ ill have to be tried.

TOL. XIX.] GALOTJTTA SEEIES, 7
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1891 In dealing ■witli tlie previoua issue, I  ouglit to have meutioned 
Gmai. petition for leave to bid. It  will be found at

Pebshad pages 79 and 80 of the paper-book, and it asked leave “  to buy the 
Jattahie property for the amount of the petitioner’s decree if no one else 
SiKaH. made a higher bid,”  and the leave seems to have been given in 

the terms of the petition. Having regard to that, it may be 
that, upon a thorough enquiry, it will be found that the bM 
which was in fact made of Es. 40,000 was made upon the 
basis of this petition, and then, as between all the parties, 
although a bid of Es, 40,000 was recorded, it must ho taken to be 
a bid for the amount of the deoree-hoider’s decree. If-that should 
turn out to be so, then probably the Subordinate Judge will con
sider that this defendant No. 7 was in fact paid off by what h'a.d 
taken place. These are questions which will have to be aecided by 
the learned Subordiaate Judge upon the trial of these two issues, 
and with these remarks we remand these two cases for the trial pf 
those issues, retaining the case upon the files of this Court. W e 
reserve the question of cost till the final decision of these appeals.

T. A. i>. Appeal alloived and case remanded^

1891 
lUareh 11.

Before Mr. Justice O’lTinealy and Mr. Justice GJiose.

STJRENDBO PROSAD BHTJTTACHAEJI (one o f  the DEFEwmj^rs) 
■V. KEDAB NATH BHUTTACHARJI (Plaistise).*

Jwhdi(Aia%—Stt̂ /Br compensation—Malikana— Civil Proeedttrs Code (A.ct 
X TF  0/1882), 4'. 10.

A  mortgaged at Calcutta to B  Ms sayer compensation, payable at the 
General Treasury at Calcutta in respect of a certain tat withm the 
Diamond Harbour subdivision. In  a suit to enforce tlie mortgage bond in. 
the (Joui't of the MunsiJS of Diamond Harbouv, keld, that sayer comptm- 
sation did not partake of tlio nature of malikana, that it was not immove-, 
able property or any interest in immoveable property within the meaning 
of section 16 of the Oode of Civil Procedure, and that therefore the MunsifE 
tad no jurisdiction to entertain tbe suit.

JBungsJio Bhur Simas v. Mudhoo MoMldar (I) distinguished.

Appeal from Appellate Decree Wo. 1064i of 1890, against the decree 
of H. Beveridge, Esq., Judge of 24-Pergunnahs, dated thê ^Bth of May, 
1890, affirming the decree of Baboo Eebati Chm’n BanerifeeJ'lM'ttnsilf ' of 
Diamond Harbour, dated the 21st of Norewber 1889.

{!) 21 W. K., 383.


